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HE THE
\VAK KATION HOOK NO. I

HIIOKS Stamp 18 good for one pair. Expiration date In 
definite. 
WAR KATION BOOK 3

BHOWN stamps-for meat, canned fish, most edible oils, 
cheeses and canned milk:

L, M, N and P now valid, good till .lan. 1. Q valid Dec. 19 
to Jan. 1.

Stamp No. 1 on airplane sheet (1 pair shoes!, expiring 
dale not set.

WAB KATION BOOK NO. 4
  ~~~ St,!mp~Nn; ~2fl <fr lh5J.~7TOKar) Good no\v~and through Jan.  
IS, 1044.

stamps -for canned, frozen and certain dehydrat 
ed foods; A, Ii and C Rood through Dec. 20. D. E and F valid 
now through Jan. 20, 1944. 

GASOLINE- 
COUPON NO. 9 (A-book) good through Jan. 21 for three 

gallons of gasoline.
All new style coupons, A, D and C, must be endorsed on 

face with car license number and state of registration.

TIKK INSI'WTION- C hook holders - every 3 months, 5th 
inspection before Feb. 2!l, 11M-1. Ii book holders every 4 months, 
4th inspection before Feb. 2!), 1B4-1. A book holders every 0 
months, I!rd inspection before March 31.

RATION BOARD OFFICE HOURS—At 2300 Carson St., 
dally from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Bond Campaign at Alameda

lildinq Permits
! Building permits is.-ued from

KCSSIOU, I.OKKN I'AKUY I the Torrance city engineer's of- 
Aged 30 yeais, died at Santa | fice this week included the fol 

Itiirbara Dec. !). He was born ' 
at Salt I«iko City and had been 
a resident of Torrance for 1. j [  ' ~f;r,i^T!rS.l"i;^ 1 ep"rin!!:;; 1.i iiivd -- $to'oo°
sim-e l!)3li. He livi'il ill 1X20
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California National Builders,

to Get 
Compensation

<!l ved .family stucco apiirtment

1,01

Civnshaw l.lvd.. frame living 
quarti'i-s, S-IOO.

Anne Tiiylor, :!(i.'!0 Newton -st.. 
addition to' living quarti'i-s, S-IOO.

I,, (i. Ilarksdull, lf>21 Beech 
.-!.. .Mucco addition to stole

Moose Club Scene 
Of Saturday Dances

K dar
at I ho Tor- 

>use with Tcx 
it O'Brien of 
f the Golden 
ig the music,

Iluyward. Calif. Kuneral service.; 
were- held ill the Stone & Myers 
chapel last Sunday, Dec. 12, Uev. 
Paul Moore Wheeler of St. An- 
drew'.-) church cftici.iting. The 
budy was shippe<l to Salt Lake 
City for interment.

\VII.MAM TAYI.OK BROWN
Aged lid, whose home address 

was fi02 .North Ilarrison st.. 
ensiling. Okla.. died at the Tor 
i.nice Memorial hor-piatl Decs. 12,
illt.T line weeliV illness. He WilS

hum at i-oliiinlu.i. Mo., and came 
ti- Tonance about one and a 
half months ago to visit 'With | 
l-.-latives. Among Ids survivors j 
ill,-: Ihice suns. C. \V. Hiown.   
2112 Wi-sl 17th st., I,os AliL'.'lrs; 
Allhlvy 11. Hl-iiwil. Iflll-l lli-eell

Hollas. Texas; lour brollu-rs, 
and i, granddaughter, Mrs. J. K. 
Thrmpson of Ton-mice. The' 
body was shipped lo Columbia, 
Mo! by the Stone & Myers mor- 
tiiiiry last Sunday for burial.

CAKKIK IIASTIK I'AliKS Ag"
57 of (illi'j Wesl Illth Place. I.os 

Angcle.:, died DI-I-. 11 111 l.i is An 
golcs ilfter ilhli-.-." (.1 si-V.-r. 

months. She wa: bum ill Wichi 
til. Kail., and moved to Califor

fur a considerable poll inn ,.1 
lll.il lime ill Ton-am-.'; beloligi-.l 
lo llld.'l ill M.I.M.TII Still-, lielsy 
linss ehlb. tVulral Kvangelical 
c-burch and the Woman':: club In 
which she took an active part. 
Mrs. I'arks is survived by one 
son, .lames i;j|l Parks, '(ill)', 
Wesl lOlh Place, Los Ai'gelos; ii 
hrullii r, (I,-urge llaslic. Knid. 
(ilila., and a half-sister. Inn 
Scow, address unknown: also by 
a niece, Dorolhy llastie Oaks, of 
Monterey Park, ami a nephew, 
Halford llastie. Ijiguna Beach. 
l''mn r:d services were lield yes- 
lei-day at the Stone & Myeir 
chilpe'l. liev. II. Weslry liilliiff offi- 
ciillillg hll. I lli.'l.l ' followed in

Three Drunk Driving 
Cases In City Court

Kenneth Vaiighii, charged will-,
drunk driving, was lined $2(1(1
ol which amount $"[> wiis sus-
pelulcd when hillnl befole Dtto 

Ii. Willett, city judge.
Mrs. Selma Hall. :i|.|.i eliondrd

a fine of S7r. ii'fter making a 
showing Ihiii she had paid re 
pair costs for two cars involved.

Mrs. Pearl Willey changed her 
plea from not guilty to guilty 
and paid a fine of SI00, also lor 
a like olTcnse.

All tlnee c. nvicli'd alv resi- 
dems of Torrance court records 
disclosed.

penf?atlon total 
SI,250.000 will i-ance Moo? 
employees of || n ii' ycnlt 
«r Pacific Te.l : |h,. .\;,|ive
as. it was :in- ! W'rst band

nounced today ly John A. Hart- j i n addition to putting on a spe- 
foid, president. . eial program.

Employees throughout the Pioeeeds from the dances, it 
country with six months or was st.il. d, go into a fund for 
more service will participate in . b.'iii'iit of men now in the U.S. 
the cash distribution. ! annul sei vices.

{Women's Army 
Corps at LAPE 
MaMng Movie

Busy members of the Wo 
men's Army Corps on duty at 
the Los Angeles Port of Em 
barkation have tackled another 
job and a fascinating one 
that of making a moving picluif 
which will tell the people 01 

i America simply and dramatical 
ly the story of the WAC.

The picture is being made at 
the"Warner Bf6lher5~stuuT6S-iir 
Burbank by the U.S. Army Slg 
mil Corps, and when completed 
will show typical American girl." 
as they leave their homes to join 
the Women's Army Corps, the 
training they undergo at one ol 
the WAC training centers and 
finally, their embarkation fol 
foreign duty.

All this week the WACs fron 
LAPE have been having the 
time of their lives appearing he- 
fore the kleig lights in greasi 
paint and makeup, dashing from 
cue set to another, or waiting, 
in the usual routine of moving 
picture making, for long hours- 
to play their bit parts.

About 100 enlisted men from 
the Port also are taking part, 
to furnish the necessary back 
ground for the action centering 
about the WACs. It is the first 
film in which WACs on duty on 
i he west coast have taken part, 
iiiid they are crowding all th 
thrills they can into this experi 
ence of getting into the movies

Some of the shots have been 
taken in New York and others 
at Fort Oglcthorpe, Ga. When 
the "takes" at the Burbank stu 
dios are completed, they all will 
be assembled into a moving pic 
ture which will be previewed 
and released by the War Dcpt- 
ment in Washington.

Licut. Dorinc Goldberg, execu 
tive officer of the WAC detach 
ment at the Los Angeles Port of 
Embarkation, portrays herself, 
or just any WAC officer.

•» "110 10 life you rvnn^f 1 Of
'nntobarklPtoep^^'Ai.,,,, ,      . Tw ,, '^

OM.r flat Val,,,l 
Two.<?». Whistling

TM K.ltl....l.4o

Two-Cup Sile«
Coffeomal.r »«C

Cork Luncheon 
Mat Sell... OUtt

CHRISTMAS

2.19 O® I 
TABLK

T E N N 1S
HAT nnd BAM. SKT
Here's your clianco to get 
replacements for your 
worn out set. Includes two 
official size basswood bats 
and two balls.

Townsend Club No. 2
By M. ! ). ATTUIIKUY

Torrance Tciwnscnd dull No. '2 
will hold ii business meeting 
and election of officers this eve 
ning. A large ill tendance is ex
peeled.

A (MiriM mas parly i.-, -di. d
Illed I'M- Dec. L'l! ttllh Kl.ldl"!
.l.H-U Ui.'li to turnish music lei 
diindng.

. . . f/ie Big Objective 
Closest to their hearts

HOUSANDS of men and women in uniform, stationed in this country 

or on leave from fighting fronts, are traveling home for Christmas by 

Greyhound bus. Civilian travelers can help to make these homecoming trips 

happier and more comfortable,

Your Cooperation is Needed
If you arc planning to travel by bus between 

now and the first of the year, please leave as far 

in advance of the holidays as you can, and re- 

turn as late as you can. Traffic will be heaviest 

close lo and on the holidays.

Travel light., .you will find it more convenient 

if you carry hand luggage only.

And be sure to consult yinir local Greyhound 

agent ahead of time about the best departure 

time both going and returning.

PACIFIC GREYHOUND LINES

World's largest Se//er HOLY
5IIS1LE 

1.00
  King Jomes Veriion

Includes a wealth of sup 
plementary material nnd 
notes. Simul.itcd leather 
cover witb turned cd^es.

DON'T MISS THESE BIG VALUES!

MAGIC SLATE . . . I.OC 
DRUM ...... 49c
VICTORY BOMBER . 1.45 
BINGO ...... 59c
VARSITX r'OOTBALL . 98c 
TIDDELV WINKS . . 49c

RAID GUNS . . . 1.00 
BASKET MAKING SET 1.98 
MODEL PLANE

KITS . . . 49c and 98c 
PLAVING CARDS,

Twin Decks .... 1.49 
TOV WHEELBARROW 3.29

SAVE TIRES »NO GAS * MAIt OR PHO.Nf YOUR QRD£R *' BoN*"«K,'K"S,M

SERVING ALL THE WEST WITH DEPENDABLE TRANSPORTATION
U Hie Vo

'ravens, Torrance
S T O R E S.*?,' " »:;'-^!^-;i»''S3^'3?!u';3^ :

of Fircste Monday


